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suggested It is enough for us to know that 't %vas approved by Paul,
James, and Peter; and one by which the fullowers of the Lord Jesus
Christ have ever since been knowvu; one whh includes every other
naine that is of any value by which the fullowers of the Lord have been
known since the Christian di;,pensation began. It is that all-compre-
hending name- Christian! " The disciples were called Christians first
in Antioch." EDrTon.

[To be continued.j

[FZ0M TUE CHRISTIAN BAPTIST.]

ESSAYA ON MAN IN HITS PRIMITIVE STATE, AND UNDER THL
PATRARCHAÂT, JEWISH, AND CHRISTIAN DISPENSATIONS.NO. IV.

PRIMITIVE STATE.--NO. IV.

Arun, after his exile from Eden, begat a son in his Jwii image, and
after his own likeness. Naked, defenceless, and imbeeile, the infant
mani commenced his mortal career. The circumistancea under which
he makes his appearance upon the stage are incomparably iniore un-
propitious than those amid.t which his original prugenitorb made their
entrance. Reason in its zenith, enthroned in thu unpolluted temple
of a sentient body, controlled all the actions of the animal nature of
the illustrious progenitors. But the infant man feels the roJ before he
qees it. His di=ate and unprotected body smarts beneath the very
elements upon which he must liNe, and with which he mast wage an
interminable war while his heart is able to react. Upon the firet inva-
sion of the elastie fluid, his lungs heave, and with sighs and tears, the
little sufferer begins bis pilgrimage to the tomb. He feels before lie
reasons. He cries before he smiles. lis first idea of ease, improperly
denominated pleasure, is draw n frora animal gratification. Tibus his
appetites and passions are first called inîtu action by an unavoidable
necessity. He remains, for months and years, almuost a mere animfal
in all his impressions, feelings, desires, pains, and pleasures. The
mind; by a wisz acoioidation to its companion, is iut pruitted tu
put forth its energies ; the body La yet deficient in phybical strenîgth to
qustain its acti- ities. This law of our nature gives a fearful odds to all
aninal propensitizs in the future struggles bets ec rtason and passon.
Hence the old complain of the sallles of youthful appetitte., whie the
young lament the rigorous restraints of maturer years.

Were there no other difference between Adam in Eden and any of
his natural descendants, th;m what arises out. of his dispanty in the
cormenleelnuent of life, this alone would constitute an mmense disse
milatity between hirm and any of bis posterity. Adam, w-hen he first
opened his eyes was in the zenith of hib mental facuities; but twenty,
one years of our time must pasb in the turmoil of passion, appetaet and
reason brefore wC can safely tru.t a huaan being to the kefping of lus
own reasom . , - ' :-i
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